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Abstract: The purpose of this study is to determine the important of motivation factors affecting the employees
work performance at big lot factory land in Pathumthani Province by using a questionnaire as a tool to study. The
results will be used as a guideline to build employees performance motivation and a willingness of personnel to
devote its efforts to strengthen the productivity of the company.
Findings revealed that most of respondents were females, age between 31-40 years old, single marital status,
bachelor degree graduated, average monthly income between 15,000-20,000 baht, and period of work over 6 years.
Recommendations from this study were that administrative officers should encourage freedom between the
supervisor, subordinates and co-workers through teamwork activities and independent decision making so that each
employee could learn and develop at their full capacity, issue job assignments suitable for their abilities, and set up
criteria for career advancement and salary adjustment to match with job responsibilities. Consequently, a
willingness of personnel to devote its efforts to strengthen the productivity of the Organization.
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1. Introduction
To be effective in work performance, person has to satisfy with his work and happy with his life. As a result,
job duty will be effective and enjoyable, many scholars all over the world have been studied the concept of
motivation factors which directly correlated with internal motivation that occurs when perform the duties and
satisfy with their outcome of their abilities. If organization response to employees motivation factors, employees
will pay attention and works to the full of their capacities effectively. These motivation factors are job
completion, job recognition, job description, job ability, and career advancement opportunity.
Motivation is a theoretical construct used to explain behavior. It gives the reasons for people's actions,
desires, and needs. Motivation can also be defined as one's direction to behavior, or what causes a person to want
to repeat a behavior and vice versa.1 A motive is what prompts the person to act in a certain way, or at least
develop an inclination for specific behavior.2 According to Maehr and Meyer, "Motivation is a word that is part
of the popular culture as few other psychological concepts are." 3
From introduction mentioned above, researcher are interested in studying the important of motivation factors
affecting the employees work performance at big lot factory land in Pathumthani Province and results will be a
guideline to develop in human resources department policy in order to benefit to all.
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2. The Purpose of the Study
The purpose of this study is to determine the important of motivation factors affecting the employees work
performance at big lot factory land in Pathumthani Province.

3. Scope of Content
The purpose of this study is to determine the important of motivation factors affecting e employees work
performance at Big Lot Factory Land in Pathumthani according to the theory of Herzberg’s two factors theory
with the following aspects: Job completion, Job recognition, Job description, Job responsibility, and career
advancement opportunity.

4. Sample Selection
The samples were 385 employees of Big Lot Factory Land in Pathumthani Province. Study period from
January - April 2559.

5. Data collection Procedure
The questionnaires were distributed to sample of 385 employees of Big Lot Factory Land in Pathumthani
Province. A total of 385 usable questionnaires were returned back to the researcher, yielding a 100 percent
response rate and no missing data.

6. Statistics used in the Sata Analysis
1. Descriptive statistic is an analysis to find frequency, percentage, mean, standard deviation which describe
the personal factors of satisfaction and motivation factors.
2. Inferential statistic is an analysis to test the hypothesis by using t-test, one-way Anova, and regression
analysis.

7. Conceptual Framework of the Study
From the above study, researcher have used theory of Herzberg’s two factors theory as for conceptual
framework of the study.
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The average picture of opinions of respondents regarding factors of motivation affecting the employees work
performance at big lot factory land in Pathumthani Province were at following aspects: job completion aspect
( ̅ =3.92), work recognition ( ̅ =3.91), job description ( ̅ =3.74), career advancement opportunity ( ̅ =3.65), and
Job responsibility ( ̅ =3.65), respectively.
Factors of personal: The samples were 385 employees of Big Lot Factory Land in Pathumthani Province that
most of respondents were females, age between 31-40 years old, single marital status, bachelor degree
graduated, average monthly income between 15,000-20,000 baht, and period of work over 6 years.
From the study of the important of motivation factors affecting the employees work performance at big lot
factory land in Pathumthani Province which the average picture of the opinions were in high level as following
aspects: job completion, job recognition, job description, career advancement opportunity, and job
responsibility, respectively.
Job completion aspect revealed that respondents agreed with factor of work motivation which work
completed on schedule from the assignment that given by supervisors.
Job recognition aspect revealed that respondents agreed with factor of work motivation, such as independent
decision making so that each employee could learn and develop their skills at their full capacity, create
relationship among workers and managers, appreciation of employees, and furthermore they would feel they
were part of organization.
Job description aspect revealed that respondents agreed with factor of work motivation, such as assign job
with challenge and appropriate to skill level, and allow employees to make their own decision.
Job responsibility aspect revealed that respondents agreed with factor of work motivation, such as
independent decision making and follow up with their assignment until job accomplishment, and assign duty and
responsibility clearly.
Career advancement aspect revealed that respondents agreed with factor of work motivation, such as
encourage employees to attend advance coursed for their career advancement path, job rotation, job training for
a better position, and job promotion with proper skill.

8. Recommendation from the Study
Recommendations from this study were that administrative officers should encourage freedom between the
supervisor, subordinates and co-workers through teamwork activities and independent decision making so that
each employee could learn and develop at their full capacity, issue job assignments suitable for their abilities,
and set up criteria for career advancement and salary adjustment to match with job responsibilities.
Consequently, a willingness of personnel to devote its efforts to strengthen the productivity of the Organization.
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9. Suggestions for future Study
Administrative officers should study on employees’ commitment to organization and employees retention.
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